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LAW"

SUPREME COURT.-WEDNESDAY.

SITTINGS IN BANOO.

(Before their Honors Slr Alfred Stephen Chief Jua

tice j Mr.-Justice Hargrave, and Mr. Justice

Checke.)
NEW THIAI. MOTIONS,

ABDILII V. BROWN.

Mr. Darley appeared in support of tho motion ;

Buchanan showed cause.

Thia was an action tried last sittings before

Justice Oheeko and a jury of four, and the plai

recovered a verdict for L7114s ld. It was instit

by a licensed surveyor against a squatter, for pr

sional services. The plaintiff had undertaken to ii

surveys and prepare plans of tho defendant's rui

order to set at reat certain disputes as to bonni

lines, improvements, to., between defendant a

neighbouring squatter ; and he (plaintiff) 1

therefore, as contended, been bound to ozeoutc

work in such a manner os would fully satisfy

employer. But (as appeared by tho evidence of

Surveyor-General and ono of the senior olerks of

lands Ofiioo) tho plan prepared by the plaintiff had t

so negligently executed that othor evidence

required upon it, and it was merely serviceable i

standpoint, or something which would serve i

guide upon which to base further inquiries.
'

plaintiff, however, had averred that his work !

really been according to contraot, and had, in fact, b

mada cse of; and that tho requirements of a Govi

ment office ought not to be imported into tho mat'

A second and a smaller plan was produced upon

trial. This was more complete than that upon wh

tao Surveyor-General had been examined. The la

plan wt«, however, the only one put in evidence,

was also sought to be shown that tho plaintiff
had ;

made thc surveys required.
A rule nisi for now trial was applied for, and gran

by a majority of tho court ; Mr. Justice Hargrave, M

dissented, having beon of opinion that thore not h

ing been any question of law upon which it was dei

able that there should be a judgment, the deois;

of tho jury upon mattera of fact ought not to be c

turbed. The ground upon whioh the rule was gran I

was, that the verdiot had been against evidence

regard to the manner in which the work, for the p
fórmanos of whioh the plaintiff had been engaged, h

been carried out. It was contended, in showing eau

that the plaintiff had, at great labour and expon

completed tho work ; and had, in point of fact, finish

lt satisfactorily. Alse, that the objections of t

Crown officers had been altogether technical, and baa

upon tho fact that tho map-was not in accordance wi

the
_

requirements of thc Lands office ; but tb

it did not follow that because tho plan failed in tl

respect it was an unskilfully prepared or inadequa
one ; it having been constructed, not to suit a Gover

mont office, but in the best manner for tho defendan

Interest without regard to technical requirements,
was also stated that the smaller plan had been coi

pleted before tho larger one, but that tho latter w

taken away in an unfinished state by tho defendant,

consequence of his having quarrelled with tho plainti:

and that had it not been for this cirenmstance tho lar

map would have been perfected. This, however, hi

net been in evidence.
Tho Chief Justice said thore was a strong impresslc

upon his mind that the plan had been usóles

However, the plan taken as distinot from tl

work, might bo oorreoted now by tl

work aotually done. As also Mr. Justice Cheol

(before whom tho caao had been tried) hod expresse

himself ns not being dissatisfied with tho verdict, 1

(the Chief Justice) was disinolinèd to disturb it. ]

also appeared that the question whether the wor

with tho plan had beon really useful was put to tl

jury ; and they having found that fact for tho plaintif

lt seemed to his Honor that tho Court could not coi

atitutionally disturb tho verdict. The whole questio

hod been ono of faofc. Mr. Justice Hargrave though
that upon the evidence before them the jury ha

rightly found. Mr. Justico Oheeke would not say tho

the verdiot had been unjust or demonstrably wrong

hut at tho samo timo had it beon the othor way li

wonld not have been dissatisfied. Ho thought th

dofendant had gone too far In so complote!;

denying all tho plaintiffs allegations, ani

it might be that that had weight with the jury am

influenced thom in their decision. However, thinkin

as ho did,he did notconsider that the verdict should b

disturhod.
Rulo dismissod with costs.

DIBBS V. THE COLONIAL SOOAR REFINING COMPANY.

DEMURRER.

The Attorney-General and Mr. M. H. Stephen

appeared for tho plaintiff ; Sir W. Manning, Q.O., am

Mr. Darloy, for the. defendants. The demurrers wor

argued by tho Attorney-General and Sir W. Manning.

There wera cross demurrers herein ; the declaration

«plea, and the replication boingsovcrally demurred to

The declaration recited that tho parties had agreed b;

charter party that the plaintiff's ship "Clara Har

graves," being "

tight,
stauuoh, and strong, wall mannet

and found," ic, and proporly equipped, and fit for sea

should, with all convenient speed, on or befon

November 23, 1870, procood to Manila, calling ii

necessary at Newcastle on tho way ; and being tight,

staunch, fcc, nt Manila, to tho satisfaction of tbi

defendants' agents at that port, should reçoive on board

sugar to an extant not exceeding 500 tons, to bc

brought alongside by defendants' agents. Sho wai

then to return with thia oargo to Sydnoj
direct ; freight at tho rate of,

L2 por ton tc

bo paid. The declaration proceeded to avei

that tho vessel had, according to the terms agreed upon

and expressed in the charter party, proceeded tc

.

Manila, and that the plaintiff had dono all things, lea,

necessary to entitle him to receive tho cargo agreed

for ; but that in consequence of the neglect and

refusal of tho defendants' agents to perform their part
of the agreement, the plaintiff had lost his freight,

and tho ship -hod been compelled to return to Sydney
in ballast.

The defendants pleaded (among other things) that

the plaintiff's vessel was not
tight, Btaunoh, and strong,

¿co., to tho satisfaction of tho charterers' agents at

Manila, as sha was required to be ; but on the contrary
tho defendants' agents had not boen confident of her

capacity, and bad expressed their dissatisfaction. Tho

plaintiff mada replication, that cho vessel waa
tight,

staunch, and strong, ko., at Manila ; and that the

defendants' agents had noted unreasonably, improperly,

and capriciously.
Tho plea was demurred to upon the ground that tho

agreement by charter party that tho vessel should bo

tight, stannoh, and strong, ¿cc, to tho satisfaction of

defendants' agents, was an indopondent agreement, and

not a condition precedent to tho fulfilment by tho

defendants of their promise to load her ; and that tho

Slea
ought to have shown that tho object of tho voyage

ad been frustrated by reason of the alleged broach of

agreement. The defendants averred, on the contrary,

that theplca was good ; and demurred to tho plain tiff's

declaration, on tho grounds that it had not keen

averred that tho ship waa
tight, staunch, and strong at

Manila, to the' satisfaction of defendants' agents ; and
that tho satisfaction of tho latter wns, by tho terms of

tho charter party, a condition precedent to tho lading.

Thoyalao demurred tb tho
replication,

holding that, as

^

it had not been averred that tho defendants had beon

any parties to tho alleged unreasonable, improper, and

capricious oonduot of their agents, they wore in no
'

resneot affeotod by it ; and alao,
that the replication

-,
had departed from tho declaration, inasmuch as tho

,i allegation thattho satisfaction of the defendants'agents

¡V
with tho ship was not a condition precedont should

K- have formed part of tho declaration,

j

The substantial question at issno was whether it

i , had been nccessnry, for the maintenance of this aotion,

['.' that the defendants' agents at Manila should havoboen

fl satisfied,
that the ship was staunch, tight, and strong,

I

'

bc, or in othor words, whether such satisfaction had

t: been a condition precedent to tho loading of the

f vessel by the défendants'agents.

I

* Tho argument was not concluded.

IBUSINESS rou THIS DAY.

DEMURRER* -Dibbs v. the Colonial Sugar Kenning

Company, part heard. ;
"

NEW TRIAL MOTION, &o.-r-Franois v. Towns; ex

parto Parker, in ro Aldrick, Small Debts Aot ; ox

"

- parte Parker, In re Pennington, ditto.

MASTER'S OFFICE.-At 11a.m. : Maokenzie v. west

and another, adjourned defendant's discharge. .

|;.:;

nraOIiYENOY COURT.-WEDNESDAY.

I' {Before Mr. Chief Commissioner DeffeU.)
IIEETINOS OF OBEDITOBS. _

In the estate of Jamos Gook. Single meeting. Ton

debts were proved, and the report road.

In tho estate of Franois Peaoookv . Single meeting.

Tho roporfc was lodged.
In the estato of Fredoriotc Oharloa Howard. Single

mooting. Two debts wero proved, and report road.

In tho estato of Thomas Henry Hart. Single moot-

ing. Ono debt was proved, and report read.

.! In tho estate of John Hadwiok. Third meeting.

Four debts wore proved. Bleating adjourned. to

Augusts .
.

Ia tho estate of Francis Brogan. Singlo -mooting.

Tho report was lodged.

,
In _ the estate of Charles Percy Pickering.

'

Single

meeting. Five debts wera proved. Tho report was read.

In tho ostato of Thomas Field. First meeting. Five

i debts were proved.
In the ostato of W. G. O'Neill. Adjourned single

Meeting resumed. Two debts wore proved, and meet

lng adjourned to 14th instant.

.

BÜBttENDEBS.

Henri Labat, of Macquarle-plaoo, Sydney. Cause of

insolvency: Severe iilnoss.
.

Liabilities,
L309 14s 5d.

Assota, L19 10s. Deficiency,. L290 4s Dd. . Official

assignee, Mr. F. T. Humphery.
John Honry Watson, of Queanbeyan, labourer.

Causo of inaolvenoy : Wont of employment. Liabill

ties, L17 9s Od. Assets, IA DeCoienoy, L14 9s Od

Official assignee, Mr. J, P. Mackenzie.

John Gordon, of Tomago, ont of business. Cause ol

insolvency : Losses in business aa a licensed victualler,

Liabilities, L430 la Sd. Assets, Lil 5s. Deficiency,
L-l 18 lCs Sd. Official assignee, Mr. It. H. SempUfc

-

UEETlNOá OP CREDITORS. «

Thursday, 13th July, at ll a-m.-Compulsory seques-

tration, rule nisi returnable, Fesq and Birren v.

Isidore Leger. Accounts current and plans of dis-

tribution for confirmation in the following estates:

1. Batato of Frank William Lewis, an amended first

plan dividend 5s 1 7-lCd in the £. 2. Estate of

Lyall Scott, a first plan dividend 2s 2jd in the £.

3. Estate of Richard Hfndo Fox Kemp, a first plan
dividend ls OJd in tho £. 4. Estate of Edward

Hunt, a second plan dividend ll 9-lfid in tho £, in

addition to a first dividend of la 8}d in the £. 5.

Estate of William Collins, a second account current,

showing tho disposal of tho realized assets. Estates

of Edward Gray and Charles Henry Manton, for

ratification or otherwise of directions of creditors.

Estato of John Starr, for ratification or otherwise of

directions of creditors, adjourned from the Cth

instant. Official assignees to ba hoard on list of.

estates six months or more in arrear in which no plan
' or account current has been filed under rule 9 in

i insolvency.
Friday, 14th July, at ll a.m.-John Lancashire Harris,

adjourned singlo from the 16th ultimo; Emily

Pearson, seoond meeting; James Goldsmith,-second

meeting ; Albert Gustavus Gyulay, first meeting ;

John William Wallace Campbell, first meeting;

John Britty North, adjourned single from the. 7th

instant ; Richard Flook, first or only meeting, at

Bathurst ; Edwin Winton, first or only meeting, at

Bathmat ; Bernard Bryan, seoond meeting, at

Bathurst. ,

Monday-17th July.-Tacation begins.

OENTBAL POLICE COORT. -TTEDNESDAT.

(Before the Mayor anil Captain Scott, -with Megara.

Kippax, Macintosh, Levey, Curran, and Hughes.)

Mary Fisher, in addition to being fined Ss for drun-

kenness, was ordered to pay 40s, or fourteen days' gaol,
for making uso ot indecent language.

Harry Sampson, for cruelly ill-treating
a dog, was

: fined L3, or ono month in gaol.

I
Charles Johnson was fined 10s, or thrco days' gaol,

for making use of obscene language.
I

William Douglass and Eliza Hitchens, wero fined 10s

oaob. or three days', for wilfully and indecently expos-

ing their persons in Hyde Park.

Owen Terrance was brought np under warrant,

charged with deserting his wife Jessie, leaving hor

without means of aupport. Ho waa romandod ; bail

allowed! self in L50.

Emma Bergin, for being drank and disorderly, was

fined 20s or coven days.

On the BUmmona sheet there were thirteen coses.

Mary Ann Brownlee was fined 5s, with Cs Gd costs ; in

default, two days' gaol. George Butlin, a butoher in

Kent street, was fined 15s, 5s 6d costs of court, and

10s Gd professional costs, for having in his possession
threo light weights. David Mason, a butcher, living
in Argyle-streot, was fined 25s, with Ba Gd costs of

court, and 10s Gd professional costs, or seven days, for

having in his possession ono light weight and an incor-

rect woighing-machino ; in default, threa days' gaol.

Stephen Shaw, a grocer, of Argyle-streot, was fined

10s, with 5s Gd. costs of court, and 10s Gd professional

costs, or four days, for having in his possesoion two

light weights.
Arthur Ginnery, n grocer, also of Argyle-atreet, was

fined 25s, with 5s Gd costs of court, and 10s Gd pro-

fessional costs, for having in his possession five light

weights. Inspector Mitchclson prosecuted in the last

four casos, and Mr. Cory appeared for the plaintiff.

"WATER rOLIOE COURT.-"WEDNESDAY.

(Beforo tho Wator Police Magistrate, with Messrs.
i Donaldson, Lester, and Josephson.)

Four drunkards wero punished.
John Healy was fined 10s, in default four days' gaol,

for making uso of obsceno language in Charloltto-plaoo.
Kato Sullivan was sent to gaol for seven days, for

riotous behaviour in Phillip-street.

Ed win Tunks was fined 40s, in default ono month's

gaol, for assaulting Robert Glynn.
Thomas Maguire, brought up for protection, was

ordered to bo sent to tho Hyde Park Asylum.

On tho summons sheet there wero twonty-fivo cases,

nineteen of which wero in sub-inspector Anderson's

distriot, and six in sub-inspector Rawlinson's.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLEMENT BY A BANK

MANAGER.

ON- Tuesday, Robert Scott, manager of tho Gronf

branch of tho Bank of Now Sou'ih Walos, w

brought boforo tho Gronfell court, charged wi

embezzling a sum of money, tho property of t

bank.

Sergeant Koenan deposed to tho arrest of ai

Scott.

Timothy O'Sullivan Green, inspector of tho Bai

of Now South Wales, stated: I am a reside

of t-ydnoy. I know tho prisoner beforo tl

court. Ho is a runnagor of tho branch Bank of Nc

South Wales nt this town. I arrived hero yestordi

about half-past 3 p.m. I went i?.t once to the otu

of the bank, and said I would count tho cash,

was delayed a considerable time on account of tl

books not beinr> balanced. I counted the tellor

cash, and found £ 100 over, which Mr. Scott sui

bolongcd to the treasury. The treasury ia i

charge of Mr. Scott himself. JC took the k<

from him at once and about threo-quarte;

of an hour afterwards went back at

counted tho cash in tho treasury, which I i

onco observed to be in n largo amount shor

Scott came to me, and said,
" Tou'll find tho tret

sury short
"

I asked him how much, and he Bald h

did not know, but he had lent various sums to penpli

but had not used any of it himself. On furthe

counting, I found the treasury cnBh to be exact!;

£1600 Bhort. I thon said he had better toll m

what ho had dono with it, when ho handed me

list with several vouchers with it-worthless docu

monlB, I should imagino ; perhaps, some may bo good

They mako up about tho sum whioh 5» deficient,

thon told him to show mo the wuy to the police bar

racks. We mot tho sergonnt on tho way, and I gav

prisoner in chargo. T don't know that thero ÍB any

thing oise Nhort in the bank, but about £2 worth o

duty stamps. Tho money deficient was in tho trea

sury, under tho priaoner's particular ohargo. It wa

his duty to give a correct account of all money

received on account of tho bank.

Tho prisoner was, thon romnnded, nnd on the fol

lowing Wednesday Mr. Green further stated that h<

thoa produced tho treasury book of tho bank, veri-

fied by Mr. Scott, which showed that thero should bi

tho Bum of £3400 in tho treasury, whereas, oi

counting tho monoy which was there, he found onlj

£1800. No monoy ought to bo talion out of thi

ti easury without a voucher or receipt is signed bj

tho tellor and manager. Thoro has been no portion

of tho £1600 now deficient entered in the books o:

tho bank to the dobit of any customer of tho Bank o

New South Wales.jor to any othor bank, and no por-

tion of tho £1(300 has been paid to the toller, at lcosl

as shown by tho books. I found ths balanco in thc

treasury short about £1600. Mr. Scott came,

unasked, and said that tho money was short,

and that ho had lent or given tho money

j

to persons, but had not used it himsolf. Ho repeated

; this several timos. Ha also gavo me a list of

I amounts duo by parsons ; they aro vouch ors, oi

memoranda, consisting of cheques, which wo.ro not

paid, and also other documents. They are wortbloBE

documents, and amount in all to about £2000. They
wero documents from persons to whom ho (prisoner)

had given mocoy-in fact a-bundle bf paper, noyor

having pnBsed through the bnnU books. I swcar'he

embezzled tho monoy, ns it was Bhort ; tho docu-

ments ho handed ta mo oro his own privata affairs,

and-not passed through tho bank books. From in-

formation received from Mr. Rynll, f fonnd two £10

notes in a book, and ho (Mr..Ryall)
told mo they

were placed there by prisoner, ns monf-youtof his

salary, to pay'off tho deficiency. Whether tho

prisoner had given mo the bundle of cheques and

memoranda or not,1 I should havo discovered the

deficiency. Almost all tho cheques aro ovordue:-all

but one, I think, which is post-dated; Some of-the

amounts might possibly bo rocovored.

George Arthur Smith 'stated: I am clerk in the

Bank ot New South Wales, Grenfell. As toller of

tho hank I somotimcs got monoy from tho treasury

of tho bank.' I novor had any money out of tho

treasury, since tho 3rd March last, except £100,

which I returned. On tho 3rd March I was lcd to

believe thu sum of £3400 waa in tho troaaury. I

believe this by tho production of tho books. Tho

prisoner'did not actually say' tho monoy was there,

but I believed it was. I did not count it. lam

hot euro if it ÍB my duty to count it or not. I took

Iit

as ii matter of course, from the book, thnt the

money was thero. I have nothing to do with the

keys bf tho treasury. I am not accountable for tho

I'money

in tho treasury.
- .

'_

.

_

Tho accused'was committed'to take his trial ; bail

being-self in £500; and two Bureties of £2C0 oaoh.

Gulgong Guardian.

! MINING ON THE UPPER CLARENCE. I

[FROM A TRAVELLINQ COBRES PONDENT.]

PRETTY GULLY.

Tm» alluvial ground waa opened in 1859 by elgb

Frenohmen, and named by them. There were abou

fiOO people here at the end of that year, but thi

I

'

Snowy" drew away the majority ; there are severa

gullies around, however, still thinly tenanted, and th«

ground . opposite the Diggers' Arms Hotel hos beer

well workod._ Tho formation is mixed and various,

.'rotten granite," trap, sandstone, and slate, but the

best of the gold haa as usual been got on the last. A

lino of claims has boen taken up on what is assumed

to be a
reef, but nothing very shining has resulted as

yet, though one of tho claims has likely indications,

but the steno hos a hungry and half-formed look

about it, which may change for the botter at a greater

depth. Tho stone runs east and west across some easy

spurs, in the littlo gullies between which good speci-

men gold has been got below but not above the line

henoe, it hos not unnaturally been guessed that the

reef has something to do with it. There is, however,
a seam of cement overlying the rook, and extending

away from Tretty Gully to the cedar scrub at tho

back ; this may also have something to do with it.

If the stone contains gold, this cement should all be

crushed.
Synge and Co. have à protection aroa (500 x 200

feet) and aro twelve feet down, oloae to a large block

pf stono, capped by comont, and below the quartz is

in places three feet thick. The colour has been raised
j

in the casing, but nothing seen in the stone. A fifty

feet shaft, cross-cut north and south, would bo

necessary to test this ground properly.
There aro ten

parties at work trenching and sinking. Cement gold
m 2oz pieces, has been got below where the granite
and slate join, and the cement scam is in places six

feet thick. Granite boulders-some of a ton weight

-nod mennceously on spur points; and the whole for-

mation appears subject to abrupt changes and meta-

morphoses of tho rooka.
Protty Gully is twelve miles north of Tabular

and boasts ono hotel-Tho Diggers* Arms, by Thom

Parker- and a storo Jby John Farley ; the populatic
being about fifty, including five Chinese. Gold go
mostly through the Bank of New South "Wales, Gra

ton, but ono man takes his own. Tho market rato

L3 8s, but Calico Gully gold realizes L3 10s.

LUNATIC.

There aro three defined reefs in this derange

locality, whioh is found seven miles south-west <

Protty Gully (and a rugged seven, too,}
across tl

Emu Creek, and fourteen miles north-east of D'Aroy

Sandy Hill Hotel, on the main road from Tonte

field to Lawrence The reefs aro the Lunatic, Golde

Crown, and Perseverance ; and taking Irvine's (nie

fellow that) Lunatio Hotel as a starting point (son:
seem to tako it and don't start), the Lunati

Beef happons first at a short distance from tho housi

and is a north and south roof with an easterly dir.

having bcon traced up from Lunatic Gully below b

tho rich speoimen gold found in the oreek bed, an

at the side of the spur.
Tho stone is a blue orystal quartz with motolli

araenio, iron, and ersenic&l pyrites, hard audhoavj

with an average thiokness of twelve to twenty-fon
inohes in tough blue slate wall. On portions of thi

ground, as about Nos. 7 and 8 South, the rocks ar

traversed by a network of veins, somo of them rich bu

barely prospected, and of a-thickness varying from Bi

inohes to three feet six inohes, at a depth of forty feel

There is but one claim at present working on tho line

The prospecting claim is Poter Gay and Co.'s lease o

three aores. No. 1 North is now a throo-aoro lease h

tho namo of Shannon, Leo, and Co. No. 2 North is ai

abandoned lease by Throekmorton and Co. No. :

South is a two-and-a-half acre lease by the Lunati

Reef Co. No. 2 South is a six-acre lease by the sami

company, who have exponded £t500 on these two lease
and aont ten tons of atone to the Mint. No. 3 Soutl

is a claim for four mon, held by Horton, Heydon, am

Co., their shaft is down seventy feet, but the reef i

broken
;' average thickness cighteon inches. No. <

Bouth, Golden Star Company, is six men's ground, ant

has thrco shafts of forty, seventy, and sixty fee

respectively. Tho roof is twelve to eighteon iache

thick, and the stone was rioh for forty feet down, when

they got into hard bluo rock with good gold in it, somi

of which was thrown away. No. 5 South is a olaim fo

BÍX mon. The shaft ls sixty feet down, but tho claim i

in the oreek where there is not much gold but plenty o

water. This claim stands in tho name of D. M'Cauley

Matthiesor, and Co. Madman's Gully runs betweei

Nos. .4 and 5 South, whero heavy gold has been go
below tho veins whioh trnvorse it, ono being a ton

ounco nugget, but no gold has boon obtained nbovi

thom. Parallel with the Lunatio, runs an antimony

reef niuo inches in thickness, tho principal labour upor
which has been expended in tho law courts.

PERSEVERANCE REEF
was discovered by Honeyman, Ootober 24tb, 18G9, oi

two months before tho Lunatio, and differs from it ir

having a westerly dip and easier sinking, with, how.

over, tho same north and south course.

Thero is a number of veinB, thin nt tho surface

(G inch to 12 inch), with occasional bulges of two fool

in width in slate walls. It is found about a milo from

tho Lunatio. Honoyman's prospecting olaim, now

standing in tho name of Hollingdalo and Co., is a

leaso, SCO feet iu length along the lino. This is the

company that carelessly sent twenty bags of rich stone

to tho Mint, via Grafton. On the way the bags

emptied themselves of tho rioh stono, and filled them-

selves with, a wayside quartz, leaving one of their

number behind to take charge of tho abandoned stono,

for only nineteen bagB arrived at the Mint. It ia a

singular fact, as exemplifying tho latent cunning that

is hid in bags, that neither the stone nor tho bag have

yet been found. Blocks of stone impregnated with a

pound weight of gold were among them. Tho Mint's

return for the nineteen hags was 3à ounces. 5-12ths
of this olaim have been purchased for LG50. The

olaim has three sbnfts, from 80 feet to 100 feet deep,
with connecting drives.

No 1 North is six men's ground, with two shafts.

The gold ran out hore at a dopth of 50 foot, and work

has been susponded-they Btart again forthwith.

No. 2 North, six men's ground, and work sus-

pended.
No. 3 North, six men's ground, at a dopth of 60 feot ;

in thoso two claims the reef is but 12 inohes thick,

with littlo gold. No 3 is about to sink nearer tho

Kangaroo Creek,
No 4 North ia 'Williamson's Lease-and beyond this

but thought to be on the same line of reef,-are two

mineral leases for antimony, eaoh of 20 acres, standing

in tho name of Messrs. Cape and D'Arcy-neithor
working.

No. 1 South, Bedwell, Smith, and Co., a good olaim

badly usod. Gold was obtained, from within 5 feot of

tho surface, and a ton of stono sont to Sydney returned

68 ounces. L1100 havo also been knooked out by

hand-crushing. This oompany possesses neither crush-

ing-mill nor means to get ono. It ia a four-mon's

claim, with two shafts, and the gold has been traced

down 80 feet, when a blank occurred ; continuing,

however, for unothor 30.feot rioh gold was Btruck in

bluo quartz, and at 120 feet the gold continuos in tho

ordinary Perseverance stone, whioh differs from that

of tho Lunatio, in being rodder with iron, and of a

milder and moro rubbly nature
No 2 South is six mon's ground. Here are two veins

with tho same surface line, but at 80 foot down they

spread 20 foot apart, both thin, but gold-bearing.
Walls slate and sandstone.

No. 3 South ÍB a leaso, the Golden Crown Company,

in which work of various kinds appears to be going on,

much of it to littlo purpose.
No. 4 South was a lease gazetted, cancelled for non-

payment,of rent, and ono and a-hatf miles south -is

a protection area taken out by Captain Johnson, with

good prospects.
Tentci field, June 22nd. 1871.

NINE MONTHS IN FIJI AND OTHES
ISLANDS.

[BY A SYDNEY MAN.]
DuitlNO a hine months oruise among tho South Sea

Inlands, including the Fijis, New Hebrides, Tanna.

Friendly Islands, nnd New Caledonia, the writer ot

these papers had opportunities of witnessing scenes in

some moasuro gratifying, but in others highly distress-

ing, and ho thinks that he could do no better service

to Australian colonists than to lay before thom tho true

state of affairs in that part of tho . world, now daily

attracting so large a share of notice, not only in these

colonies but in other parts of tho world.

.

Tho writer is loth to bring real names before tho

public where he has to Bpoak 'of crimes and misde-

meanours which have been committed, oithor in his

presence orto his certain knowledge ; but as a guarantco

of good faith has deposited in tho hands of the Editor

the actual names of vessels and individuals, whose

doings ore herein to bo detailed, with the proviso that

only thoso who have tho right to know shall bo made

acquainted with the samo. :
'

Ona clear day you may discern the Island of O valau,

about 30 milos off tho land ; and as you approach nearer

you seo that tho surf rushes forwards and backwards

over tho dangerous coral reefs, and shatters the. spray

into millions of evanescent pearls whoso lustrous fight

meeting the rays of tho burning sun, forms a perfect j
knloidoBoopo of odours. Your attraction is noxt drawn
to a beach (perhaps' three miles in extent), backed by a

mountain range rnnning right through the centre of

tho island. This beaoh is studded with houses, mostly

light constructions of wood, with galvanised iron roofs,

in fact thoro aro only five really substantial edifices in
tho placo; but levuka presents a

lively,, business-like

appearance
os you near lt.

On landing you are at no loss to
'

account for tho

apparent largeness of tho town, alnco at the first view

you saw tho whole of it, consisting only of ono street,
' and this strcot having but one sido occupied by

habitations, tho other being the sea, Your firs

Impression ls that the settlement must be prosperous
Natives carrying goods to and fro, new building

springing up in all directions, all hands in the prin

cipal stores engaged, the two best hotels (Turner's Gi i

terion, and Blanton's) arowded with eustomars-tbi

I

bars of these and one or two others being neve:

empty; billiard balls, rattling from 8 o.m. to 2 a. ra

j
(Sundays included); numerous loungers "under th«

i verandah" (blanton's), mostly planters taking

I

their i annual holiday of four or six weeks :

loafers in dozens looking out for new chums, and the

¡constant invitation heard on every side, "Gome and

have a drink," "Let's have a Yankee grab," or "Who

is in for a Taviuni swindle." Theso are symptoms
denoting that the majority of the people are "flush"

of cash.

In the beginning of Slay this year tho town had ono

European and one native Wesleyan churoh, supported

by missionary funds ; one Episcopalian, supported by

voluntary subscription ; and one Roman Oatholio

Church, divided between Europeans and natives.

There were between 100 and 120 houses and ware-

houses of European construotlon, and about twenty
five-of native architecture, inhabited by settlers; of

these thirty were private residences at the back of

the business part of tho tcjjvn. Sixteen new houses

wore in coarse of erection. There were thirteen

publia-houses, but I don't think that more than one

third of the number could have been doing a profitable

business, although there is no license feo, nor any

import duties. Fourteen retail stores compoted for

the favours of a population, which, though fluctuating,

cannot bo set down at more than 350. Bat it is not

the permanent residents who sustain tho commercial

oredit of Levuka as much as the visitors, particularly
those who come for "recreation."

As to the social oondition of Levuka, the less said

tho better. The license and impropriety daily

exhibited among so-called gentlemen is hardly con-

ceivable by those who have not soen it. This license

hos not the same tendency as in Sydney, or Melbourne.

In Levuka there is no demi-monde, no Favoritas ;

ladies are ouite at a nremium. and & tolnrahlv wall

behaved, and reasonably good-looking
"

young lauy

who oan attend a bar, has no difficulty in obtaining 51

a week for very easy work ; and it is ten to one si

gets half-a-dozen offers of marriage during her fir;

half year in tho place. Tho license v.hioh to a vei

great extent disgraces the Levuka community is thi

that might ia right, and that he who happons to kno
most of the " noblo scienoo

" of the prize ring is coe

of the walk.
A certain taint of eommunlsm, or give and tal

rowdyism, has insinuated itself, in the manner i

whioh quarrels are settled, and unless somo sort of lav

ful authority is established, this might-is-right kind <

polioy and practice will rapidly spread. Suppose, fe

instance (and the example is only one oat of a hun dree

perfectly true, and wholly unvarnished), that you hav

occasion to leave your room to go out on business or ft

pleasure, you leave your bedroom door open, for tn

very good reasons :. first, that the atmosphere would t

unboarable if it was olosed ; and, secondly, because vor

few doors can bo looked-having bean forced in time

past. Say that, during your ahsence, your washei

woman deposits your olean linen, &c, on the bed, c

that you, m your innocenoe, leavo your eau de cologn
or other trifles on the dressing-table, and coming hom

for a refreshing wash and change of linen,
_

af te

exposure to a broiling sun, you find a stranger in tb

act of bathing his face with your scented waters, of te

having donnod the very best of your shirts, yo

exclaim, os I did onco

"

What the deuee are you doing hero, sir ?
"

" Doing hore
1

"
answers a hoarse voice from a power

ful frame. "Doing hero-drosaing myself up, as yoi

see."
" But this is my room."
''

I know it, but os my washerwoman did not brin

my togs, I thought I might as well have a shirt o

your's, and so I took tho loan of this. You can hav
one of mine as soon as they come home. 'Tis al

right."
'.

"I will bp obliged if you will leave my room." Thi

with some
rising anger, or at least asperity.

"

Oh, certainly, as soon as I have combed out rn;

board. Fino weather to-day, though rather hot. Wil

you have a nip ? No ! Ah, well, good morning. I'l

see you again."
Now, what can bo done with such men? If a quarre

ensues it is purely a matter of might or "science," am

even in tho event of a victory over snob a scoundrel

what is gained ? A very negative victory indeed, Bine

the whola bench within an hour would ring with mos

exaggerated reports of the new "row" betweoi

Mr.- and Scotoh Jaok, or Blackguard Joe, &o.

The most impudent thefts-I can call thom by ni

otbor name-are committed in this fashion, and thi

moro readily because, in consequence of the great heat

poople aro almost necessitated to leave their doors opoi

even at night.
More serious offences in tho appropriation of thi

property of others are by no means raro, and the ski!

displayed is ofton of the highest kind. There ar«

strong suspicions too that tho help of drugs is oftoi

resorted to in plundering tho viotims.
I will mention two flagrant cases. In one room ol

tho largest hotel two persons slopt one night ir

February last. The ono was a traveller, the

othor ownor and master of a small kotoh.
_

The

former retired to bed about ll,
but waB occupied in

reading till 12 o'olock, when the latter arrived,

Eerfoctly
sobor. He made. remarks about rogues

oing about, and put his pouch and bolt, not und or thc

head as is usually dono, but undor the mattrass, in the

middlo of tho bod, so that his whole body Bhould covoi

it. Tho door was left open, and in the morning it was

found that the mattrass had been dragged more than

one-third over the edge of the bedstead, and the purse

and bolt gone, together with tho contonts, eleven

sovereigns, two half-sovereigns, and some silver. The

robbed man declared that ho never felt disturbed

during tho night, though generally a light sleeper, but

he had a heavy headache ali next day. No one but his

bedroom comrade and the landlord were made

acquainted with tho faot of his being robbed, and also

this-that ono of the half-soveroUns had a " bite" in it

on tho edge. Four days nf tor this, I happened to be in

the bar of tho hotel, when all present wore startled by
the expression-?-" You Btolo my money, Joe ;

I thought

it was you," the speaker at tho same timo triumphantly
holding up a half-sovereign, which lie had snatched

from Joe's hand, and exhibiting to every one a " bite"

in tho rim. '* I thought it was you, for thero wero but

two others who know I had drawn the ooah that day."
Joe, evidently "bowled out," put his bristlos up,

and exclaimed furiously against Buoh a degrading

imputation ; whereupon the company adjourned to tho

yard at tho baot,-tho two antagonists stripped, and

tho poor sailor got a thrashing in addition to losing his

money.

On another occasion, a well-known Melbourne mer-

chant, Mr. W-, stayed at tho principal hotel in

Levuka. Tho bedrooms hoing too oloso, many gentle-
men preferred sleeping anyhow in tho largo dining-ioom
rather than to be stifled upstairs. On the night in

question not less than seventeen persons lay down in

this spacious apartment, while four or five preferred
the open verandah. Tho doors os woll as the windows
wero open to admit as muoh air as

possible. Mr«

W-, warnod, but not very suapioious in such a largo

company, deposited his gold watch and ohain,

together with his purse, containing some L5 or L6,

insido tho pillow-case, undor tho pillow. Feeling

secure, ho Blept soundly, and, as he avers, undisturbed

till G a.m., when lol watch, chain, and purso had

vanished. He, too, had a strange headaohe all next

day, a nsnal consequence of administration of chloro-
form.

Levuka is tho depot for all,
or nearly all, the impor-

tations from Sydnoy, Melbourne, ' Now Zealand, and

California, and all tho ootton passes through tho place
for export, whotherfginned on the plantations or in ono

of tho two ginning establishments in tho town.. In

consequence, oirtsry planter must repair to this minni

! turo metropolis to have his affairs settled, lay in stock,

receive drafts or local paper money. Thus it happons
I that strangers often oongregate in groat numbers, many

of whom go on tho spree," and undor such circum-

stances a few individuals of suapioious habits and

questionable antecedents, find that tho old gentleman
who 1B said to' have promisod something for "idle

hands to do,", generally puts work in their

way, so that hardly a night or day passas but proves
that somo ono or other has had irrational notions

aa to tho moaning of mourn and tuum. Tho worst of

the matter ÍB that, though in the majority of cases tho

culprit could with moral certainty bo pointed ont, the

goods found, and .the thief punished, no authority

exists that can order a search or a subsequent punish-
ment. In faot in the whole community there are not

three men who have snffioiont influence to interfere

effectually, or sufficient publia spirit to sacrifice an

hour a day tn the publia weal. It is a distressing

spectacle to behold a rising 'settlement, principally of

Anglo-Saxons, drifting into a most disreputable stato of

lawlessness, which, if it continuos another year or two,

will make the place a by-word all tho world over. If

thora were only half-a-dozen men of ohmmeter and

energy to take the lead, they could tide over all the

difficulties of their position, and secure tho pcrmanont
good of à rising community. As it is» there is no

security aa to property, very little na to life ; and with

tho exception of tho doods of land purohascs granted by
King' Thakombau, all othor obligations can bo

repudiated 'at will. ? No . law exists.
'

and no court ;

oxpodlenoy is tho rule, and knavos fatten upon honest

men's toil. I dare hardly pioturo to myself what would
bo tho / result,

- now
'

that tho
'

Colonial Ofrico has

peremptorily: renounced all . idea of protectorate,
should Manfi gain tho 'advantage over Thakombau

iii the presont war with tho . Lo von i tribe:;

Probably European blood would bo shed, but

under all cirouuiBtancos, tho conqueror would pro-
bably demand a. second payment from tho purchasors

for tneoonquered .land,

What .uso is it that tb,e English and Amorican flags

shelter, thbir'.oonntry'a consulates ? They aro virtually

poworlesB against a mountain tribe living within throe

raíles of the tomi. The boat jaok-tars in the Englisl

navy would find it a very tough job to scale thou

mountains, dash through those ravines, and enter tilt

native fortifications. Almost every aboriginal has a

musket. It is quite true that the native is not a
prac-

tically good shot, but he certainly hos proved that he

can hit sometimes.
One of the greatest misfortunes for Levuka is, tho

unpopularity of the British Consul, and the constant

bickerings between him and the citizens, four-fifths of

whom take a strange pleasure in thwarting even hts

smallest wishes. Mr. Marsh has Spanish blood in his

veins, and exhibits perhaps more hauteur, more of the

grand signeur, than is advisable under the circum-

stances, and remembering that ho lives in ungoverned

society.
- But I believe truly that ho is, in foeling,

I
heart, and thought, a true gentleman, who disdains to

allow himself to be diotated to, at any price, by a lot

of uneducated "roughs," though they have amassed

money, and assume airs of importance As unpopular 1

aa is tho British Consul, so is tho American (Dr.

Browor) popular, and deservedly so ; ho ia accommo-

dating, charitable, and Sociable. T

The great hurricane which visited the group on the

19th,-20th, and 2lst of March, has retarded the pro-

gress of the Fijis materially. It has reduced tho whole

of the cotton orops fully one-third, and L40.000 (tho
settlers write Ll00, OOO, but that ia an exaggeration)

will hardly covor the loss.
It is a largo sum for so

small a settlement, wherein the majority are but begin-
ners, with scant oapltal. The town itself suffered very

severclv.
Ono of tho luxuriös of which everyone avails himsol

is tho morning bath, and at tho hours of 5 to 6 a. ra

you may seo two-thirds of tho male population wend

mg their way to one or other of the two
" waterholes,

each somewhore about 100 feet by 80 feet-one north

another south of the town-there to have a swim

Kow I don't dony it is refreshing for tho moment, bu

equally sure I am that these baths, unless a man is ver;

careful, fproduce fever and ague. A small stream fron

the ranges brings the water into the reservoirs, bu

this water has, before it reaches tho baths, to pas

through several boggy swamps, the very neighbour

hood of which is suggestive of malaria, and tho watoi

itself has that sickly smoll whioh hunts you on thi

swampy coasts of Africa. It happons often enough tha

a man in a hurry does not dry all parts of his body ai

well as could be
'

desired ; and, if so, ht

has to suffer for it, for when th», merl

dian sun forces out tho perspiration, tho Bioken

ing smoll is very suggestive of tho proximity
of a dozen perspiring niggors. That this will product
fever cannot bo doubted, and that it has done so, I fee!

convinced.
Ono of the peculiarities of Levuka is its fondness foi

public meetings, where some of tho "loading oitizons'

may have an opportunity of airing their peculiar
notions. Theso gatherings generally originate with
some of the principal publicans, foremost among these

agitators for the public weal, stands the spirited and

generally muoh rcspectod proprietor of the Criterion

Hotel, Afr. Jamos Turnor, an inveterate hater of thc

present British Consul. Ono weok a publio meeting is

announced to settlo about a municipality, the next ta

establish a bank, the third to form a Government, tho

fourth to express opinions as to the validity of certain

land titlos, and so on, at all of whioh resolutions arc

passed, committees appointed, and the regular formula

gone through. But the beat of tho joko is, that in

nearly every instance, both the promoters and tbo

apparently earnest proposers, seconders, and speakers,
know full well that tho matter in band will end in

smoko, and bo nothing but a rominisconco nftor tho

lapse of threo days. When all' other aubjeots
fail, there is always one to fall back upon -viz., tho

conduct of her British Majesty's Consul ; and no easier

way cap be adopted to congregate 100 or 150 citizens

than to get up an indignation meeting against Mr.

Marsh. Thero is thc everlasting Daphne caso to stir

up, or else a horrible din and noise, because ho (tho

Consul) has not cboson to lift his hat to sonar upstart

settler to whom he has never been introduced; or,

may, be, has declined to hold conference with men who

are personally obnoxious to him as being among his

mast bitter opponents. Theso meetings aro almost tho

only recreations the settlers have, and they aro taken

advantage of both by the visitors to have "n lark," and

the landlord whoso till is replenished by tho inoroase of

oustomers. ,

At one of these meetings, held in January, it was

decided to form a volunteer corps, and tho enthu-

siasm was-well-it was immonso 1 For two

whole days tho utmost oxoitorrcnt prevailed,
a room for drilling was hired, a sergeant-major (a very
diligent man, a cobbler by trade) was engaged, a uni-

form voted and adopted, rifles sent for, and all went

smoothly. I took occasion to drop in on two or threo

drilling nights, and on an average I should say ton

attended, of whom two had tho means of Anding them-
selves in uniform. A letter I havo received since I

loft, dated from Levuka, th 27th Blay, writ-

ten by a volunteer, states that the highest num-

ber present at any drill has beon thirteen, and

the average since the formation of tho corps six

and a fraction 1 No wonder, na my correspondent

despondingly remarks, that they havo not beon able yet
to elect a oaptain and other officers. The great wonder

is that thero can ho found " six and a fraction " in

Levuka to persevore in so hopeless an undertaking.

The town, when I waa thero, boasted of a nowspapor
oallod the Fiji Times, badly edited, worse printed, i

without courage to utter a single independent thought,
or promulgate an opinion opposed to any settler's or

planter's interest ; but with unblushing partiality, per.

savoringly
.

attacking tho British Consul, ns being the

public scapegoat. It must bo admitted, however, tbat

the editor and proprietor
havo no sinecure, since a borsr

whipping unquestionably would follow any obnoxious

article, as the latter has more than once cxporiencod.
Aa to any denunciation of tho existing "slave trado."

for that is what the " labour
"

trafilo really is,
a singlo

word in condemnation of that nefarious system would

undoubtedly placo tho lifo of tho writer and publisher
in danger. Since I left Levuka, tho publication oí a

second newspaper has been oomuionced, under, as I

understand, the auspices of Mr. S. C. Burt and others,

and ;is regarded as the organ of. tho party who have

commenced playing at tho farce of government, under

shadow of King Thakombau's sanotion.

WELSHING.

Ax the Soventh Hussar Steeplechases at Hopgrovo,
near York, Lord Marcus Borosford was "welshed"

of £5. To that amount his lordship made a bot

with a well-got-np stranger in tho ring, and winning
and wanting his money, ho had tho mortification to

And that the stranger had flown. Out of this cir-

cumstance an extraordinary Bcone took place at the

Sheriff "Hutton Steeplechases. Tho "wolsher"

before roforrcd to was present, and Lord Marcus

Beresford also. To bring tho two together gayo

prospoct of sport of another charactor than that

set down in the programme. His lordship

was, therefore, "put on" to tho "welsher,"
and at once recognizing the fugitivo, seized

and held him with the strength of a vico. A

request from his lordship to givo up the £6

wns mot with n denial from tho *' wolsher" that h'o

was tho "SimonPure." Receiving assurance, how

over, from others about who had soen tho bot made

that ho had got hold of the right man, his lordship
at onco sot to work and gave tho fellow a thrashing.

A furthor chance was then given to "settle," but

whilst virtually admitting that he had made the'bot,

tho fellow disclaimed that he had any monoy upon
him ; whereupon the orowd indulged in the courre

of searching him, «nd took from his pockets 8s or Os

in silver, and from tho inside of his woistcoat, within

tho lining of which they fonnd stitohed four

sovereigns in gold. This was handed ovor to his

lordship in part settlemont of his claim, aftor which

the. "^welsher," bruised and disfigured in featuro and

tattorcd and torn in attire,
was allowed to go. Ho

is known amongst the racing fraternity by the name

of Poolo.-Leeds Mercury.

TWO CONTINENTAL SUPERSTITIONS.

OVER all the middle- ages we soo the weird figuro of

a man, downcast and grave, who, unhasting, unrest-

ing, must march on to tho day of doom. - Tho Wan-

dering Jew, sometimes buried in Armenian convents
or the doBortB of Central Asia, in tho burning plaina
ol Africa, or the Bnown hoightB of tho Caucasus,

suddenly appoars in tho haunts of moro civilized

Europe, and tolls, as an eye-witness, tho sad story of

tho crucifixion, and his' sharo in tho contumoly oaBt

upon tho God-man. He had thrown himself into tho

flaming city of Jerusalem under the Roman awordB ;

ho had fought' against Gauls, Germans, and Sara-

cens ; hut no lanco would enter. his charmed

body-no arrow pierce tho heart tbat longed to

bo at rest. Tho
*

wild olephant had crushed him

undor foot,' venomous sorpontB- had bitten him,

the hungry lion had torn him, but ho could not

die until Christ himself Bhould return to judgo the

world. This legend filled tho peoplo with terror and

emotion, and probably aroso from «orno eloquent

proacher,. who thus personified tho Jewish nation,
under tho figure of a single man scattered through
tho world, and undestroyed by persecution. Matt li ow

Paris is tho first historian who speaks of it.
" An

'Armenian bishop, visiting tho monks of St. Albans,

had conversed with tho Jew about the year 1828,
'

and from that timo he appeared at intervals in seve-

ral of tho cities of Europa, dressed in the old Roman

costume, muoh «ora, a long board, naked foot, and a

sad/ . melancholy . expression. !
Ha refused 'all

presents but a few pence, which ho gave

away to tho poor. At Strasburg he appeared in. 1680,

and informed the magistrates that he had passed

'brough their city 200 years before, which wag

verified by a reference to the city registers. Tho

last timo wo hoar of him is in the city of Brussels in

1774." Another no less popular superstition was

the cxisanco of a king and pontiff united in one,
named Prester john, who had ruled a vast empire
for centuries, in which moro marvels wore

- to bo

found than in Mohammed's paradise. No traveller

to the Bast dare put a Btop to this~absurd belief;

somo even pretended to know tho place. Tno kings

I' of Portugal sent several expeditions'into India and

Abyssinia to assure themselves of the reality, for thia

immortal Pope gave many an hour's anxiety to tho

Popes of the West, for fear lest schism should

spring from, so distant a quarter. There was a

curious lotter writton, perhaps, by a partisan of tho

Reformation, to tho Emperor of Rome and King of

France, in the name of Prostor John, about 1607,

inviting them to settle in his dominions, which ha

described as the richest and finest in tho world.

Thero they would soo the fabled pheonix, tho griffin,
the roc, the seven-horned bull, centaurs, pigmies,
and dragons, there sprung the fountain of eternal

youth, there grow the Tree of Lifo, from whioh was

drawn tho holy oil, used for the Sacraments of tho

Church, and when tho King and his court sat down

to table thoy needed no cooks, for a spiritual chef

propared all their dishes.

SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST A STOCK-

BROKER.

MR WALTER TMEOELLIB, of Kennington Park-rood

and BiBhopsgate-Btreet, stook and eharebrokor, and

Mr. James Trogollis, of St Agnos, Cornwall,
described os a miner, woro charged at tho Lambeta

police court with unlawfully attempting to obtain

poison or other noxious drugs, with intent to procure
abortion. Tho first witness examinod in tho casa

was Mr. Benjamin Duke, surgeon, of Kennington
Park-road. Ho said : On the 5th April ono of tho

prisoners came to his houso, and said ho wanted to

speak to him about a lady. Upon further inquiry
ho told witness he wanted him to givo him some-

thing that would causo a ohild to bo born dead.

Witness said ho could not do that. The prisoner
statod that ho had been recommondod by soma ono

to como thoro, and was willing to pay anything
reasonable, and assured witness "

it was all

right.
" An appointment wns ultimately mado

and in tho meantime witnoss pavo information to the

police, and detectivo Jape concoufed himself in the

room. The prisoner James carno, and witness again
asked him what it was exactly he wnntod. He

' replied,
" I want you to givo me a powder or a piU

'

I which will causo tho child to bo born dead." Witness
? said ho could not, and was afraid of hoing detected,

'

ns tho woman might die. Prisoner said, "That

don't matter ; thousands of womon die in confine-

ment. You havo nothing to foar from me, for I am

going away into tho country." Witness said he could

do nothing bofore Booing the person who had sent him

thoro. On another day both prisoners came.

Walter then said, in answor to his inquiry,
"

My
niece is in tho family-way. She hos come over

from America. Her mother is dead, and

her father has deserted, her. She is

seven months or more gone in the

family-way, and I want you to give her something
to causo tho ohild to bo born doad." Witnoss said,

I

"

Suppose sho dies ;" when ono of them replied,
i

" You nood not foar, for u doctor and nurse have
'

boen engaged to attond her in hor confinement.

You'll never hear of the mattor, for if wo tell of you
we expose oursolvos We will pay anything rea-

sonable." Witness asked for a £5 noto, but Walter

pulled out n £50 noto, and said that waB the only
ono ho had. Thoy then mndo up £3 10a, and handed

it to witness, a promise being mado that he should

havo tho balance. Ho thon gave thom a bottle of

medicino (a simple tonic). On the 2O',h of April
tho prisoners gave him tho balanco, £1 10s, but said

the medicino had not yet had an effect,

and that tho woman was watched. Ulti-

mately an arrangement was made that

witnoss should soo tho young
woman

; and on Satur-

day last ho wont to tho prisoner Walter's
ofiico,

and

a woman wns shown into tho room by the prisonor.
After Walter had left tho room, witneBS ascertained

certain facts from the woman, nnd aftor some further

conversation ho gnvo her a bottlo of medicino. Ho

wus to seo her again and sho was to let him know

how Bhe got on. Walter furtborsaid ho would havo

another ±'5. Tho other prisonor, James, oxprossed .

a dcBiro to have something to bring on the death of
the child gradually in about th roo wooka. He did

not seo who took up tho medioine, but .lumea said he

would give it to tho woman. Mnrgarot June Southey
said that sho was a single woman, and was now in

tho family way. Sho knew both tho prisoners, who
woro hor uncles. Her mother was dead,, and she

did not know where hor fathor was. Her going to

Mr. Duku was mentioned to her about a month ago.
It was James mentioned it, and said it was to see if

ho could not destroy tho ohild. (Tho prisoner Jamos
boro bocamo vory faint, and had to bo

seated.) Witnoss continued to say : Jamos uskod

her to take medicine to destroy tho child. He asked

hor moro than onco. Ho brought hor a bottle of

medicino, and told htr to keop it privatoly. He said

she was to tako it twico a day. Tho second bottle of

medicine was brought to her by her uncle Wnltor,
who said she was to take some throo times a day.
In conscquenco of his writing to her sho went to his

office Tho prisoner Waltor was there, and said
some friends wantod to soo her. Ho then introduced

her to Mr. Duke, and loft the room. She did not

toll him what the doctor had said, but only that he

had given hor another bottlo of medicine
;

and he

(the prisonor Walter) told hor to koop it private.
She had throo bottles of medicine altogether-ono
from James, one from Waltor, and one from tho
doctor. She had taken thom all. She wus twonty
years of ago last february. Had been living in

Baltimore United States. Came to England in

Soptembor last. Mr. Charles Powell, a stockbroker,
ofi'ored himself as bail in £500 for tho appearance of

tho prisoners. Mr. William Henry Munday, also a

stock and. sh aro doalor, was tho other bail in a like

amount. Tho bail was accepted, and tho prisonors
romnnded.

REMARKABLE REVELATIONS.

SOME extraordinary rovclutions havo been made ia

a case tried botbro tho chairman of quarter sessions

at Cork. Threo processes wore brought against

Captain Diehard
'

Morgan, of Bridestown, tho

husband of Lady Louisa Morgan, daughter of Lord

Mountcashol, for the support and education of ono of

tho defendant's children. The plaintiff's wore Miss

Oxley, London ; Miss Shipton, London ; and Mrs.

Smith, Fermoy. Tho principal witness fur tho

plaintiffs
was Lady Louis* Morgan, who stated that

abo had boon forced to Icavo her husband in conse-

quence of his persistent und systematic cruelty. Sho
had separated from him several times, and gono back

again, hut had finally separated from him in 1808.

Ono of tho ocoasiona when she hud gono back to him

was in.1867, nt which timo ho promised ho. would
livo happily with, hoi* in future Ho soon broko

hispromiso, howovor, and sho was

compelled to fly
from tho houso and bide in tho Holds, stables, or

anywhere else that ho was not. flo usod frightful

languago to her in tho trc-acnoo of tho children and

servants; and, duriug tho last few months of her
life with him, she ofton had to feed tho children on

cold potatoes. Captain Morgan was examined in his
own defence, and stated, thut.thoreihiid boon.no

necssity for hoi- to leave the houso for want of food.

Ho denied having beaten hor cruelly; on the con-

trary she assaulted him frequently. HQ admitted,

having quarrelled with hor six wcoks after marriage,
but denied that he had thrown her out of a phaeton
BUT, weeks aftorconfinemont. Ho hnd to reprimand her

frequently for using filthy languago in tho presence
of tho groom and other servants. Sho had ofton
stated that sho had boen untruo to him hundreds
of times, and would, bo again. Ho complained of
her visiting a solicitor in Cork, who, ho alleged, had

gono to soo hor in London. Sha was in tho habit of

associating with tho groom in tho stablos, and carno

from raoos at night unaccompanied, and so intoxi-

cated that she could not articulate. At one time,
when witness was in gaol, Bho used to go fishing
with a man at 12 o'clock at night Tho caso occupied
tho court for throe days, and tho chairman, in

giving judgment on Friday, said, ho believed the'

evidence of Lady Louisa Morgan. The defendant
hod caBt imputations on hor whioh hud existence

only.in his fortilo imagination, audit waa plain that

nothing could i of or m him. The result of tho trial

was.to restoro Lady Louisa to her proper position,
and to show that tho calumnies ciroulated concerning
her woro pure Blunders.

,

Decrees were granted for

tho education and support of tho child and tho
maintenance of Lady Louisa in London. '

'.

A MBBHY-TABLE ACTION.-tidying n poor family a

Christmas dinner..
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